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Erratum to “A hantavirus causing hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome
requires gC1qR/p32 for efﬁcient cell binding and infection”
[Virology 381 (2008) 178–183]
Yun Choi b,1, Young-Chan Kwon a,1, Soo-In Kim a,b, Jung-Min Park b, Kyung-Hee Lee a, Byung-Yoon Ahn a,⁎
a School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology, Korea University, 5-1 Anamdong, Seoul, 136-701, Republic of Korea
b Mogam Research Institute, 341 Pojungdong, Yongin, 449-910, Republic of KoreaIn the original article, the text corresponding to the footnote in the author line was not included. It should be noted that authors Yun Choi and
Young-Chan Kwon contributed equally to this work.
The article has been corrected online.DOI of original article: doi:10.1016/j.virol.2008.08.035.
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